
Crime Wctim's Billof Righ**
You have the Right to:

. Be treated fairly and with respect to your
dignity and privacy.

. Be reasonably protected from the accused
offender and from verbal, written, implied or
physical harassment or threat.

. Be notified ofcourt proceedings upon request.

. Attend all public cou( proceedings related to
the offense, unless the court determines that
your testimony would be materially affected if
you heard other testimony at the trial.

. Confer with the prosecuting attorney upon
request.

. Request the court to order restitution.

. Prepare a victim impact statement about the
crime's emotional, physical and financial im-
pact on you for inclusion in the pre-sentencing
investigative report.

. Request and receive information about the
conviction, sentencing, imprisonment and re-
lease ofthe offender.

. Receive information and referrals to programs
that can assist you.
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Whal Ybtint/lfitness Can Do To Help:

. Explanation ofrights

. Assistance with court ordered restitution

o Case statuVplea information

. Property retum assistance (ifrecovered and
used as evidence)

o Liaison with prosecuting aftomey handling the
case

. Liaison with Probation Department

o Determination of loss/ Victim Impact Report
assistance

Important intormation to keep:

Defendants First/Last Name:_
District Attomey's (DA) Case #:_

Reporting Agency:_
Name ofAdvocate:

When you receive a Statement ofloss form from
the Probation Department, please sign it and send it
back with an attached receipt or documentation of
replacement value. This will facilitate getting resti-
tution ordered.

Losses Associated with the Crime:
. Monetary losses
. Damage done
. Stolen items
. Estimated cost of repair or replacement (can

find online)

Imporlant Phone Numbers and Ll/ebsites

Victim/Witness: (805)78 I -582 I
toll-free (866)781-5821

www.slocounty.ca. gov/Victim_Witness

Program for Victim Notilication ofOffender
Releases (YINf,):

Service Number: (877) 4l l-5588
TTY: (866) 847- 1298
www.vinclink.com

San l.uis Obispo County
District Attomcy's Victim/Witness Assistance

<D(h--
1035 Palm Street

Courthouse Annex Room 384
San Luis Obispo, CA 93408

The Victim/Witness Assistance Center
Office of the District Attorney

San Luis Obispo County

Information and Assistance for
Victims of Property Crime
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I'robation: (805) 78 l -5300

www.slocounty.ca.gov/
San_Luis_Obispo,Probation_Department.htll



Court Terms

Arraignment: A court session at which a de-

fendant is informed ofthe charge(s) and enlers a

ptea of guilty or not guiltY.

Pretrial Conference/Hearing:,4 hear ing before

a lrial o.facilitate settlement of a cxte.

Trial Setting Conference: A meeting between the

judge, the deputy district atlorney, and the defense

albrney, setling a case for trial.

Pre-Preliminary Hearing (Felony only) or Read-

iness Conferencez A hearing lo conlirm lhat eve-

ryone wilnesses, police, altorneys, elc. is ready

for trial.

Preliminary Hearing (Felony only)z A heuring
where probable cause for pursuing lhe case is es-

tablished.

Jury Trial: ,4 legal proceeding in which the deci-

sion regarding the defendant's guilt is made by a

group of citizens and concludes with a verdicl.

People inthe Courtroom
Defense Attorney t The attorney defending the

defendant in a criminal prosecution.

Jtdgez An fficial with the authority and responsi-

bility to preside in a court and make legal rulings.

Prosecuting Atto rney : T he at I or n ey r ep r e s en I -

ing the People of the State of California in a crimi-

nal prosecution.

Victim Advocate z The person who provfules in-

formalion and assistonce to viclims or witnesses

during the court Process.

The Judiciol Process
Step l: Crime Committed

Police lnvestigation

Criminal Justice Svstem Tbrms

Arrest Warrantt A court order lhal direcls a
lcw enforcement ofrice to arrest the person idenli-

fied in the warrant.

Felony: I crime sufficiently serious to be consid-
ered punishable by death or incarceralion in coun-

ty jail or stale prison.

In Screening: Under review by a deputy dislrict
attorney lo determine if there is enough evidence to
prosecute q case forwarded by an investigating
agency.

Misdemeanor: I criminal offense, less serious
than afelony, punisfuible by aJine arul/or a county
jail sentent'e ofone yeor or less.

Plea Agreement't Negotiation between the de-

ferulanl and the prosecutor inwhich the deferulant

agrees to plead guilly or " n0 conlest".

Property Crime: Non-injury crime to a person's
properly (anything owned by a person or entity).

Yictim: Someone who has suffered as a result of
anot he r pers on's ac tions.

Victim Impact Reportl. A report used to record
the losses to a victim us a result of a crime. Used lo
help determine restitution ovred a victim.

Referral to District Attomey

Filed ---1

Step 2: Pretrial Process

ArIaignment
/\

Not Guilty Plea Guilty Plea

he-Preliminary Hearing (Felony only)

; 
Felonr Filed *jTfl;

I n"t - to police agency

I lt ntrer investigation)

i\

Guiltv Verdict

Preliminary Hearing (Felony only)/
Trial Setting Conference/
Pretrial Conference

Steo 3: Trial Process

,/ I \
Mistrial Acquittal

(Found Not Guilty)

Step 4: Post Trial Court Process

Sentencing Hearings
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Restitution Status Determination Hearing

Restitution: M oney paid lo victims by the of-

fender to compensale for harm or damage done.
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Trial (Court or Jury)


